Grey Cup Update
If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, ask whatever you wish, and it shall be done for
you. (John 15:7)
Leading up to the Grey Cup we were praying for laborers; praying for the fans, for those
preaching, for unhindered proclamation and the advancement of the Gospel in Toronto and
beyond. Our Lord answered our prayers and by His grace we can confidently say the Grey Cup
outreach was a success. We continue to pray with confidence because we are praying in His
will, that the lamb would receive His full reward. May our sovereign God bring the seed sown to
maturity!
God assembled fourteen labourers for the Grey Cup and we began the day together with
prayer, breakfast and attending the Sunday morning worship service together. The leadership of
Pineland Baptist Church prayed for us and we set out for our time of ministry at BMO field.
We set up one block from the field on the main road whereby all those taking transit would have
to pass by us. Shortly after we began security informed us we were still on private property and
asked us to relocate across the street. Providentially this was an even better location and put us
right in front of wave after wave of people exiting the GO Train. We operated two simultaneous
preaching stations from 1pm-6pm, and handed out roughly 3000 Gospel tracts. Many on the
team had heart level one on one conversations. Memorable conversations include a man
seemingly softened to the message, another feeling he still needed his priest, and one man
admitting to being unfaithful to his wife that very night.
As is often the case the Lord blessed our souls as we ministered to those who don’t know Him.
He refreshed our joy in the Gospel and allowed the rich fellowship and prayer that comes with
shared ministry. What a privilege to proclaim our risen Savior in this SFOI Grey Cup Outreach!
In Christ
Kevin Katzmann

